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Dedication of Monunlents in Memory of
West Virginia So Idiers who Fell
ON THE GORY FIELDI OF 'GETTYSBURG.
They Were Erected by the Stati5 to Commemorate the Valor
and Fidelity of Her Sons tvho went Down to Death In

that Awful Conflict.The Four Memorials Honor the
Seventh Infantry, First arid Third Cavalry and
Seventh" the Largest
tery C.Monument to the
and Most Conspicuous.Int eresting Exercises.Eloquent
Address of Governor Atkirlson.General Appleton's
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Description of the Monutnents.The Record of the

West Virginia Commands that Took Part in the Fama
ous Battle.
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
GETTYSBURG, Pa.. Sept. 28..Benesth a cloudless sky, and in the prescdco of ihe Second West Virginia rcgIment of volunteers, many cftitens, and
survivors of the commands honored, the

and Shafter't and
lory l!)ce Schley's
Wheeler's, and a daring deed like and
arc noted by all the people
aU.

1

Union side in this battle, were
dedicated in fitting manner, and turned
over to the care and keeping of the
United State# battlo Held commis-

on the

j

sloners.

Governor Ge* irgc W. Atkinson and
one hour
party arrived at 9 o'clock, and Governor
later chey were joined by
a few
and
Hastings, of Pennsylvania,
members of his staff. At 11 o'clock the
for
Bast
Cemetery
march was taken up

special
trapped

almost

remained standing and uncovered,
tvhile the band played "America."
Prof. Thomas C. Miller, principal of the
preparatory department of the West
The*
Virginia University, presided.was offered by the Itcv, Alfred
E. Fletcljer, of Fairmont, W. Va.
In presenting Governor Atkinson,
Prof. Miller referred to the two
of Plymouth Rock and Jamestown,
yet
They were never further apart and 1S63.
in closer contact than on July 2,
Now they are closer and more united
than ever. A Confederate captain comes
I,day to greet his son, a lieutenant In
the Second regiment.
Govrrtiur Atklitnon'* 8p«*ch,
Governor Atkinson delivered mn excellent oratldn, which vu frequently

applauded. He «aid: we
come to-day to
My countrymen,
pay homage to the heroes of West
who gave u-p their Uvea upon this
historic battlefield. Here In this city
of the dead, under the shadows of thes«
trees where shot and- shell once rained
Hke hall, the state of West Virginia has
erected these monuments we now
to the memories of those whose
bone* are quietly reposing beneath the
Kvard upon which the feet of living and
loving friends are standing1 now. toThea
state, by this mark of respect

Stvenib West Virginia Monument.
l >raises sung. Fresh flower* are strewn

live,
ilong their pathway while they their
ind are not srrewn alone upon
IgT&ve« after they are gone. Thin is
soldiers
right.forever right.we These
honor to*day
ivhose memories
for principle, and
'ought, bled and diedteaches
us to
>ur spirit o! Justice
their memories by granite
* shafts, and by words of commendation
which the people ought to heed.
ThcSolUirr ot '01
The soldier of 1861 was the Ideal
of history. On more than one
I have done, as best I could, full
of all ranks who
Justice to theIn men
participated that fratricidal conflict,
rhere clusters around them a halo of
-nduring light. There is something In
he men who heard the guns at
in their enormous reverberations,
md appreciated In some measure the
errible importance of the awful shock,
ind hastened to accept the gage of war
ind meet the shock of battle. They did
jot enquire the rate of ^compensation
>r what pensions they were to receive.
ahouldered their muskets aa
rhey men
at Lexington and Concord
he
houldered theirs, and marched with a
jurpose and determination as heroic ax
vere the sacrifices' of the men at Valley
forge and Yorktown and Bunker 11111.
VVJth our flag preserved, our country
honinlted, men liberated and God never
>red, thin Imperial nation willof these
pa*© to cherish the memories
nen.
It Is not great wraith, It In not sosailed royal blood; It is not learning or
Ulcla] position that makes true man-

Virginia.

consecrate
No

splendid manhood, honors Itself.

pranlte or marble shaft, no tombnoof
or modern splendor, and
play
of genius Immortal can adorn the
memories of the soldiers who sleep upon
the slop of Gettysburg. Their deeds
are their monuments which will keep
their names enshrined in the hearts of
patriotic mer? and women, that will
for generations after the letters
upon these granite roeka shall he
by the rust ar.d dust of the years
which in God's good time shall come
and go. The fidelity of the unswerving
pntrlotllsm of these dead soldiers, the
unsullied, characters they bore, niul
thrir undaunted courage, have written
their names In enduring characters
upon the brightest pages of Immortal
record.
Those soldiers, my friends, were a
type of that merlin* manhood which
brought Virginia ami the nation. They
wore a noble representative of the typo
of men who won this, the foremost
.if our times and of all times. A
Is not made by constitutions, or
law*, or systems, or classes, or creeds,
it is mado by men.man of intelligence,
"f courage. »»f industry, of loyalty to
of patriotism, of morals and
principle,
of love. These constitute a state.
Th<««e are the element® In men that
tnake a government and bring
glory to its history. The men who
'-*P »lK»n these slopes to-day, where
li
UthW* k'.sH thf sun and the
gentle winds *lng lullaby* unceasing,
ar. -he sort of men who make
and nattona that cannot be
v r« ked.hy internal shocks or external
hut win endure through coming
V.me.forever.

battle
nation

death1'm

governnts

K- l« lallnn'i I Iff.

nn this blood-red fleld of Oettyaburg
th«* noli'ier* of the Union held and

kept
r.<-y 17 mo iinuui. n mr, i»i«r nci
that muFt unlock tho Immortal destiny
tn the acor.« yet to come. They mood
It; the forefront
of the nation'*
Uf" and enveloped irv ft atonn of
'It" nr.j dcntfi. fulfilled ft mlithty I
«! -tiny. <ir, this *lad day and In
y
tlil.- splendid presence, these dead
live rtffftln. On the moat horole
Hmr Vi««w^>loiinment. ^
of
Pup-hlf'.ory they breath** and move
deedi, of
nnd live, 'They an- Immortal In the hood. It 1s a life of noble
rue merit, of un*elflwh devotion to the
deep splendor of the flat? that is
ineeen Mini to family nnd home, and t\

h«i'"s

rrlmror.
lnnirnate

valk nnd conveinntion void of ofTeniM
true worth. Them? solpeople whose home* icraer our hat conatllute many.
If not nil of them*
Hern po5neflAed
fc:Middna and mountain) crest*,
our
and lowering In the sunlight. virtue#, nnd that I* why we add
no
Ay. nry countrymen, they will live tribute* to their worth. Theyournreloan,
down through the centuries while
longer among the living, but
They
their
guln.
in-tx, nnd until mew cease to we tru/'t, hue been
honor valor, which will never l»e while e«t from their labor*. They have gonn
mp»: iir.rl women live who reverence
;o renp the reward of those, who, while
manhood. cotirnKe and loyalty ivlng. loved their country nnd their
to principle and the rlicht.
fellow men. With auch all muat be
These tlni'f. my fellow citizen*, In vrII. not only In thin mortal life, but In
which we live are lively time*. Men he higher and nobler life beyond the
K" recognition for what they do and
C«*tina«l »n Matla r***,
are. A nurprlaa like Dewey'*, a
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rockrlbbed
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In tatters, and of priceless value
to the men who fought under and for
them. Then came Governors Atkinson
and Hastings, on foot, in democratic
fashion, followed by the members of
their staffs. In uniform.
After them came th«» regimental band.
ana me regiment, unuer v-umnmuu ui
Col. D. T. K Casteel, marching In fine
nunner. and earning merited applause.
On East Cemetery Hill the regiment
was drawn up In front of the rostrum,

CENT&{,^^

MINES MIL

Control

Oswego;
treasurer,
attorney

exercises. Company A, of the Second
West Virginia regiment, acted as a
escort for the veterans, who
along In perfect form, carrying the
colors of the Seventh Infantry an'd First
and Third Cavalry regiments, now
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<

hill, the site of the Seventh Infantry
monument, and the scene of the day's

another
senatorial
anent

Second

...

Bobion's

Jue credit it given to one and
Men now do not have to scramble for
the honors Justly due them, as it was
n the times of yore. If a patriot wins
l victory or scuttles a ship, the masses
Jllmb over one another to honor him
'or hit deed of vaJor or the victory ht
win*. It was not so at Solairris or Thei>
it
nopylae or Platea or Trafaigar,isbut
thus.
s so now; and It It right that It
][ rejoice that now-a-days our soldiers
tnd sailors receive duo credit for what
;hey do. and they do not have to wait
in til they are dead to have their

four monuments erected on this battle
field by thft state of West Virginia in
honor of her *cns who fought and fell
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